
FUN
The Little Rebel

"Say, grand pop.' began little George, "is it true that George
Washington couldn't tell a lie?"

"Yes. quite true."
"And was he an awful good man?"
"He sure was."
"Then what did you let them name me Ueorge Washington

Brown for? Ain't I to have any fun?"

Still Waiting
The self-made man stalked into the office of

the great financier with whom he had an ap-
pointment.

"You probably don't remember me," he be-
gan, "but twenty years ago, when I was a poor

Wall street messenger boy, you gave me a mes-
sage to carry"

"Yes, yes!'' cried the financier. "Where's the
answer?"

Consoling
"Say, your beastly dog bit

me," said the indignant
tramp.

"Oh. that'll be all right,"
replied the woman at the
door. "I have another."

Funlets
"What made the coal scut-

tle? It saw a lemon drop.
What heard the bed tick?

The chiffonier.
Why did the napkin ring?

Because the chair rung.
| What turned the lard

pail? The frigHtful kero-
sene.

What made the bed
spring? It 6aw the um-
brella stand.

Why didn't the paper
weight? It must always go
before the table leaves.

What was the marmalade?
A table leg.

What did the milk jar? It
jardiniere.

.4 Secret
"May I make a

confidant of you,
old man?"

"Why, certainly.

What is it?"
"Well, to tell

you th*» honest
truth I'm dread-
fullyhard up and
want fifty dol-
lars.''

"You can trust
me. lam as silent
as the grave. I
have heard noth-
ing."

Strange
"Do you think

there is anything

unlucky about the
number thir-
teen ?'

"I know there
is. Ipaid that for
a suit of clothes
once, and they did
not wear well at
all."

A FAR SEEING
MAN ? The as-
tronomer.

Where did the parachute?
At the gas range.

Of Course!
"Oh. Helen! Suppose I should fain

some time, and I should come to ii

some young man's arms! Wha

Why did the ice cream?
Because the egg beater.

would I do?"
"Why, Margaret, keep your eye

closed, of course!"

To G. W.
I love that dear old story,

The hatchet and the tree;
The boy who couldn't tell a lie

Is always new to me.

I love to read it often.
Since it has come to pass

That in this realistic age

They sneer at it, alas!

Oh, Georgie, Georgie Washington,

You might be brave and true;
But if you lived on earth today

It would be dull for you.

Why We Celebrate
"Why,"' said the school inspector,

"should we celebrate Washington's birth-
day more than we do mine?"

"Because he never told a lie, sir!"
shouted one little boy from the middle of
the class.

Lonesome Town
"It is very naughty, Eva, to tell un-

truths. Those who do so never .get to

heaven."
"Did you ever tell an untruth, mamma?"
"No, dear; never."
"Well; you'll be fearfully lonely, won't

you, mamma, with only George Wash-
ington?"

Tenacity

"Speaking of having a tooth pulled,"
observed the philosopher, "that is one in-
stance where a man is bound to stay and

see the thing out."

Hubby's an Antl
"What did you husband say when you

told him that you proposed to join the
suffragists in their hike to Washington?''

"He said that if I was so enthusiastic
over long distance walking Icould relieve
him of walking the floor nights with the
baby."

Parcels Post
"Any mail for me this morning, Henry?"
"Yes, a pair of shoes, some varnish and

the new traveling bag you ordered."

Too Easy

The detective
had just congrat-

ulated the house-
wife for bringing
about the arrest
of a noted sneak
thief.

"Oh; I knew he
was a crook the
minute he opened
his mouth," she
replied, smilingly.

"How did you

spot him so
quickly?"

"Why, he told

me the gas com-
pany had sect
him to examine
our meter and see
if' we were not

entitled to a re-
bate."

Easier
"After all, you ought to buy an auto."
"Buy one, child? That would be difficult. But

I might try to get one."

Riddles and Answers

Moving

called 'truck.' "

The Boss
"I hear Blinkeus has his own way in

his house."

What is the difference between a cloud
and a whipped child? One pours with
rain and the other roars with pain.

What is the difference between a

jeweler and a jailer? One sells watches
and the other watches cells.

What is it that Adam never saw, never
possessed, and yet he gave two to each

of his children? Parents.

What is the difference between a
pugilist and a man with a cold? One

knows his blows and the other blows his

nose.
Why should you never tell a man to

take a back seat? Because he's likely to

take af-front.

cipal reason for

What is the difference between a
beached vessel and a wrecked aeroplane?
One grounds on the land and the other
lands on the ground.

What is the difference between a care-
less printer and a pastry cook? One pies
the form a**d the other forms the pie.

What is it that has a face, but no
head; hands, but no feet; yet travels
everywhere and is usually running? A
watch.

"My new play," announced the author,
"is destined to move the world."

"Yes,"' replied the critic. "I heard it

"Y«s, but his wife always tolls him

what it is going to be beforehand.'*

Perhaps
'Now, children," asked the teacher after describing the hard-

ships- of the Continental army during the winter at Valley Forgo,

"on what did Washington base his hopes for relief?"'
Tommy raised his hand. He thought he knew.
"Well, Tommy?"
"An empty stummick!"

Ma in Law Was* Fooled
"Good joke on my mother in law; I haven't stopped laughing

yet." remarked the cigar drummer, cutting the cards.

'?What was it? Spring it so we can laugh too," said the shoe

salesman, arranging his trumps.

"Well, you know my wife's mother lives* out in the country

and never visited the city before. Also she is getting somewhat

doaf. We took her to a moving picture show the other night, and
when we came out she was very silent. When we got home we

asked her how she liked the bill.

" 'Well,' she said, 'I reckon them actors did their parts right

enough, but I must be a gettiu' awfully deef. 1 couldn't hear a
word they said!' "

And He a Hero
"I suppose. Johnny,

you are very fond of the
general, your father, the
hero of so many battles.
By the way, is he at
home?"

"No, sir. He went out

this morning so's mamma
would have to discharge
the cook."

A Sad Day

"What do you consider
the saddest day of your
life?"

"The day I consented
to let my wife do her
own cooking."

Ouch!
"Margaret, dear, tell

me what wai your prin-

accepting me?"
"Well, Percy, you see, some girls have

money and could marry brains, while
others have brains and could marry money.
I had neither."

Handicapped
"Father," said the young man, "Ican not

tell a lie."
"In that case," sighed the old man, "I

d<>n't believe you will ever attract any at-
tention politically."

Hatchet Chips of History

When Utile Georgie Washington
Cut down the cherry tree,

And Daddy asked him what he'd done.
He said: "I can not tell a lie?
And there's another reason why:
Let history do it when I die.

And carve out fame for me."

Then Carrie Nation took it up.
To fight the Demon Rum.

She waged fierce war upon the cup

That cheers and eke inebriates;
And throughout mostly all the stales
She started tomahawk debates.

To put booze on the bum.

That legendary hatchet grew
To be a mighty ax. *And every office holder knew

That over his official head
/( was suspended by a thread ?

He had the chance of being dead,
Or sticking close to fax.

One question science still must beg' ?\u25a0
'Twere difficult to match it:

Was it the chicken, or the egg.
Came earliest on creation's day?
The incubator has the say.
Although an egg it could not lay.

It certainly could HATCH IT.
HENRY TYRRELL.

"Say, Bobbie, your muvver's calling
you."

"Oh, she doesn't want me very badly."
"But she's called you seven times."
"Aw, that's all right. She hasn't started

calling 'Robert' yet."

. Mother (reprovingly) ? Helen, I'm surprised. When I was your
age little girls never even thought of doing the things they do today.

Helen ? Well, that's exactly why they didn't do them.

'77/ teach you to tie dishpans to
dogs' tails."

"But, mother, it isn't our dog"
"No, I know it isn't our dog.

Bui it's my dishpan."
Clerk? Loud? Why, madam, this scarf is in the

very best of taste. lam wearing the double of it myself.

"Look here, young man, don't you ever
bite your little brother again. Your teeth
Were made to chew with."

"Aw!next time I'll chew him up, den."

George Washington and that

Cherry Tree

HISTORY never has told
how long it took young

George Washington to chop
down that cherry tree.

Do you suppose you can}
Suppose it took George just

thirty-five blows with his
hatchet to feii the tree. Now,
if he struck these thirty-five
blows in succession with ex-
actly the same intervals be-
tween, and he struck the
f jrst six blows in exactly six
seconds, counting from the
moment the hatchet first hit
the tree, how many seconds
did it take him to strike the
thirty-five hatchet blows that
felled the tree, counting the
time from the contact of the
first blow to the contact of the
last biow?

The solution to this puzzle
will be given in next week's
FUN.

INCIDENT IN THE LIFE OF
GEORGE WASHING TON ? General
Braddocfy scorns young Washington s advice.

"Weally, noiv. Miss Dimple,
your kindness makes me? aw?

think"
'7s it possible? Then I have

accomplished something in this life,
haven't I?"

C. W. Jr.? Cut it our, father. The American public won't stand ,
v

for it 'anymore.' ( - " ? [ \ - ''\u25a0 y

LUCKY DOG!

"Do you believe that history repeats
itself."

"/ do not. The country has produced
but one man rx>ho couldn't tell a lie.

INCIDENTS IN THE LIFE OF. GEORGE WASHINGTON?An
apple tree, not a cherry tree incident. t
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